FDS-BOS Fellowship to Miss Aliki Tsichlaki; and FDS-BPSD Fellowship to Miss Helen
Rogers (who has accepted a Fellowship with the National Institute for Health Research instead).
BSODR committee elections
The British Society for Oral and Dental Research (BSODR) appointed the following candidates to its Management Committee in August: President Elect -Professor Peter Robinson; Councillor Professor David Wood; Councillor Dr Katrin Jaedicke.
Dean retires
Professor Dianne Rekow, Executive Dean of King's College London's Dental Institute, announced on 15 September 2016 that she will be retiring from her position at the end of this calendar year. Professor Rekow has led the Institute for five years during which time the Faculty improved its world rankings from 7th in 2015 to (the first year dentistry was differentiated from other health schools) to 4th in the world and 1st in the UK in 2016.
New Dean-Elect
The Faculty of Dentistry at the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland (RCSI) has elected Dr John Marley as their new (and 18th) Dean, succeeding the current Dean, Dr John Walsh, in spring 2017.
Council member
Terry Babbs is joining the General Dental Council (GDC) as a newly appointed lay Council member. He will also chair the GDC's Finance and Performance Committee (FPC).
The Royal College of Surgeons of England (RCSEng) has launched a new online patient guide to cosmetic surgery. The guide will help direct patients thinking of cosmetic surgery to highly trained and fully qualified surgeons.
The British Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (BAOMS) has welcomed the new guide. Caroline Mills, Consultant Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon at Great Ormond Street Hospital, said: 'More and more people are turning to cosmetic surgery as a lifestyle choice without understanding the risks involved. Sadly, there are an increasing number of cases where people are forced to have corrective facial surgery when it all goes wrong -and this is certainly my recent experience as a cosmetic surgeon.
'BAOMS worked with RCSEng on the development of the self-regulation, certification framework launched earlier this year. The certification for cosmetic surgeons practising in the UK ensures agreed professional standards, and together with the patient guide cosmetic patients seeking cosmetic surgery procedures now have assurance when they decide to go ahead with cosmetic surgery' .
The patient guide can be found at: https://www.rcseng.ac.uk/patient-care/ cosmetic-surgery/.
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